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Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Adjoining Provinces.

VOL. XXXIII. FEBZUARY, 1887. No. 2.

"'If Iforget thcc, O Jeru8alprn, let rzy iîýqht liaiidfurgct it~s cuning'" - PSÂLI% cxxxvii. 5

IJ1MTER FROM 1ION . JUDGE YOI3NG, LL.D.'

FAwIIÛllLMf, P. E. I., Jan'y, 1887.
V.AID DnAit EDIrroP,.-l p1'OPoSO

(1). V.) to senld you six Aiphabetical
Scripture References for each. current
zuonth, of the prespent year, being

-.sixty.six iii ail; and auiswcrs thereto,
-tvitli licîcreneces, will be sent te ie,

M~ fornierly, 11y niy Young friends of the
691oNTuILy RL:conD." 1 wvould sgetthat
the auswers be wvrittcn on One centpostal cardis.

If spared, I wilI keep a corr-ect Eist of the
tiersons Who zinay sella answers, and will, at

tw eud of the year, give a prize to the most de-
sering--linuiting the nuuiber uit xny discretion.

]loping and prayiug tliat your useful aud,
%gelconducted periodic.al may ho still more
zl.,cessful and more widely circulatedl iii the
future than it bas ever heen iii the past,

I remaxu yours, sincerely,

ALPHABETICAL SocruRn REFFiENCs FopR
FLBRUARY, 1887.

was hy the Israélites destroyed with fire
and sword ; %

B as a man ivliose siglit was ]ost, but whielh
the Lord resti,red.

iwas a faithfül laraelite wlio took a giant's
City ;

was "full of alms deeds," aud foer the poor
feit pity.

'vas taken to Heaven by a chariot aud
horses of fire ;

thought titat Paul ivas innocent and his
release vas F8 deaire.

[WC aue deliglited. witli these heantiful nic.

trical. lnes or Reference. Let every family
search, out the Naine of every Reference, and
senti it along iwith its Soripture Tiext or Proof
to JUDGE YOUNG every inonth. A post-card
will hold the six Names aud thecir six Texts
very easily, hesides tlie naine of the chiild or
chljdren N'ho may send it. Do your best in
this way every mouth; aud it wVill not only
do you an immense deal of good, ini making
you kiiow the Bible well, but it wilvery likely
bring- you a Pitizu also, fôr JuDGR YouNG is
w.ell known to do niuch more than lie promises.
Thon we will publiali ail your naines and Prizes
in fine order uit last. Juvou Youzio does not
dlaim exclusive originality in these lieferencea,
allouf hy wl be found peculiarly biis owu.

ih liirfom nduse.-[E..

BESr ANSWERS FOR DECEMBERL FROM&

Aima.............M. C. Douglas.
Albion Mns.... ... A. Elliott.
Bay View, P. Co........J. Feraguson.
Cauoe Cove, Lot 65, P.B.I. ..D . A. MoRae.
East Lake Aïnalie, C.B ... A. J. McK.innot.
Fisher's Grant ........... E . Foster.

.i........S. Macdoniald.
Fox Brook,...............J. Smith.
Gairloch, Pictou Go ........ G. MePherson.
Glengarry ................ .E. Gordon.
Mill Brook, Pictou Co..H. Sutherland.
Plymouth, Est River,..N. W. McLeod.
River Pennis, C.B ......... D. Cameron.
Scotsbura ............... L. M. Murray.
Saltspringq..... ..... F. MoLeod.

il............ ...... B. J. Moflonald.
Westville ...... .......... J. Moore.

... ***.... B. MeGregor.
*eue,..... . ,....H. Sutherland.
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APOSTOLIO STUDIES, ON THE PRIMI-
TIVE OR INFANT CHURCH

0F CHRIST.

(2.> TnE SECOND !kDVENT:,Acts i.: 10.26.
iiiin the Aposties ivere looking

~dIIastedfastly toward hecaven, as Christ
scendLd, twvo angeis ini the formn

Z. of' men stood by themin i white
apparel (enlblexnatical of their pu-
rity, bappiness and gîory), and

demnanded why they gazed after their aseendedl
Lord; and told thean of Ris second couîuîg;
that this sanie Jesus shail so tome in like mana.
ner as thcy hiad sccul Jini go into heaven.
Sec 1 Peter 3:* 2*2. This saie Jec4us, eckthcid
iu huuwan nature, will corne again iii glory, by
Ris xiovereign and all-conitrolliing power, t %
judge the quick sud the dead ; that they have
inow lost sighit of Hlmi in the clouds, whither
Hec lias gone, and wlicre thcy cannot follow;
but w]hexî lie cornes again, ail Eis ransoinedl
unes s11ah be caughit up in tise clouds to mecet
the Lord in the air. Sec St. Matt. 24: 30, 31;
Mark 13: 26 ; 14: 62; 16: 19 ; Luke 24: 51.

In 1 Thiess. 4: 16.17, the Apostie Paul fur-
nishes us with the order of that terribly glori-
ous day, as foilows :

Ist. Jesus, in a]) the dignity and splendlor
of Ris eternal majesty, shall descend froin
heaven to, tise mid-region, or the air.

2nid. ThLe shout shall be given for the dead
to arise.

3rd. The Archangel, as the licrald ot
Chritit, %with the trunap of God, shall repeat the
order that the dead in Christ shall rise first,
their vile bodie being made like unto Ris
glorious body. Sec lst Cor. 15: 42, 43, 44.

4th. Those who are alive shall be changed
and made immortal.

5th. These shaU be cauglit Up together
withi themn, to mecet the Lord iu the air.

Then wc May suppose. that the Judgment
will take p1ace, the books opened, and the
>seoul's destiny fixed forever! Sec John 5, 29.
They that have donc good shall corne unto the
resurrection of lifa; and thcy that have dont
cvii, unto the resurrection of damnation. The
eternal state of quick and dead being thi-s de.
termined, ail who have Iived an hionest life of
faith in the Son of God, and who have washed
their robes and macle thein white in the blood
of the Lamb, shall be taken to Ris eternal

.glory, aud be forever with the Lord 1 11ey.
.7.: 14-17.

The disciples thon returnedl t Jerusalem
and continued ini prayer snd supplication,
waiting for the promise of the Father, accord-
ing bo the direction of Christ. Sec Luke 24: 49.

Peter liaving been fully restorcd tb Gosl's
favor (sec St. John 21 : 15.19>, discourses con.
cerining tihe death of Judas Iscariot (sec Gospel
Studios iu the last Fcbrua'y mnaimber of the
"'MONT11LY RECORD," pag:,e 19,, on this subjecti.
aud points out the niecessity of clidosing ans.
ther Apostie in his place ; and, iii answer to
prayer, Matthias is chosen by lot to succeed1
Judas in the sacred rninistry and apostleshsp,,
thus cousplcting thc significant isuxber ût
Twelve.

N.B.-As God hias beein pleased nut to reeal
the turne of the Second Advent, it la best t.
avoid coatrovcrsy, aud leave tise event to Hi,ý
Wvisdons. C. Y.

THE 11EV. ALEXANDE R FLETC-I?
VINDICATED.

T is wicked to siander an absent suar,
still more a deakd mai), and ûsap,âai
a dcceased Minister. GOD sayS, IlThin

«shadt not bear faîse witucss agaiuc~
. thy neimghbour," leAgssinst an EI&er

1 ,reccave flot an accusation, but liefo-.P
two or three witnieqses.*' A good muan Iltaet1

not up a reproacli against lis neigho"
*We w'ere sorry to Seo these comrnands broh-er,

at the late Centen nial of James' Chiurcli, N-\ew
Glasgow. Our wtni %vas to forgive andpa
by the attack, as we did ast the previous Cen
teunial at 1-lctou. But we are urged to, put.
lisli the following authientic evidence, tu vissd(.
este the memor,' of a devoted youiig iisitêr,
wlso, though absent aud decenscd, Was thex
snd there vitupes-ated, as ".ýan evil.disposel
person passing siixnseif off as a Minister," Ilthé
impostor," Iltse trickster," ",tse deceiver,
with "lother malignants, "etc., etc. (Sec Pro.
ccedings at thle Centennial, page 31.)

AFTER these Moral stabs, there cornes a fod:
note, confeasing doubt if Mr. Fletcher real
deserved thein; ahd yet excusing the stsbbisg
under guise of kinducas to "1thc panelj',
What wiU honest men say whien they lean
that tîxis mn was truly, not oilly a licesise
Minister of the £irkz, and an able preacser,
but that he wss urged te joan thc Secessios
Churoh hsere ; that lie was aftcrwards ordaise3

as Pastor by a Canadian Presbytery cousistinf
chiefly of Seceders; aud that le coutinued #e
tcach aud preachi, amidst the hardshsips of lc
pioncer ministry, and in spite of his faljî
heaIlb, tili near the day of his uutimely deati
in his 45th year?

The evidence we adduce is frein two men Sg
weil known, and so honorable, as to be abor
suspicion ; viz., John MoKay, Esq., late d



CHUartRCH 0P SVO2TLAN». ln

.XeIV Glagw and James3 Crio, Esq, Editor happened te bc in Plantagene' , and was informn-
119gd by the 11ev Thomas~ Scot t, the Presbyteriant

,fthe Presbytcrian Record, Montreal. The Idîître u enhpta .bohre h

ýorigina1 documents are in oui- bands lite Mr-. Fletcher je still alivo and Is a member
E-RIACT PR TIUE WRITINGS OF TIIE LA-rU et Mr-. ScotVs coingregation. I hiLd flot trne to

JOfl MACAY, SQ.,TUE F.i~RAf lE upon hini, but Mr. Scott kcindly underteok
JOH ILCICY, SQ. TH VEERALLItovisît hiai anid obtain the information dcaireci.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTIIATE oF NEw 0f this porson Mr. Scott writes: Il1%r. Kensioth
GLAso,., N S.F?'tcher is nowv 81 y cars of age ; ho la blind and

ver lflri.but hina genine Chîristian,
"The flrstclergyrnan ofthe Church of Scotland beurs bis affliction with resignatIoxi. 11ýe came

ihat proached xi PiCtOu WnS MR. FLETCHIER, a wîth his brother to Nova Sootia and thon ac-
,voung mnan 3w-ho callod hore on bIs -way te Can- tompanioti hlm to Canada. He lias a distinct
àda. I was thon a yongc mani, but the Iipres- recel Icotien et having soon Mi-. MaecKay, and
sa on îxiy mmnd to titis dlay is, that ho wis the dcsii-es nowv teo niontioed tohlimt."
ninst improssîve proachor 1 have cver hocard. à1r. Kenncth's statement is te the following
ile was se ditferent lxi bis mannier from the for- effoot:* Tibe 11ev. Alexander Flotcher w'ns a
niai, stiff preaching we %vcre accustomod te, native et the Isle et Skye: hie studied two yenrs
that the impression hoe macle oa his bi-orrs con- ait tice University otGfsgw and completed
tinueil, on most, probably through lite. le bis thoogical education ai tint of Edinbursh
preched fer four Sabbaths li this Ceuinty: once lie i-srh.sdb h Pebtrye dn
in a Tont on thc Intervale near where Uie Alionx hurgh. andi very soon thoroater caine out te
Mlines Feundry is noiv; onceo at Elast lirancli; Nova Scotia. Re preachoti on four Sabbaths lin
once at West Branch ;andi once at Mount Thoin. Pictexi, aiid,,vns the li-st minister ef thc Church
Andi considering the sparse population et tic of ecotland Nvho officiatot inl that part et the
County thon, hoe was folo by an immense couîntry. Being dissatisflcd with thec state et
nuiaberoethearors. The last sermon lie preach- tIti gs in NZova Sec la, ho resolveti te prooeti te
'cd bore was at M4ount Thoni. The people et Canada, and settioti ait Willianistown in Glen-

-celisMountain (myslt ainong tiiemi wetnt gari-. Afler a siortresidence thereoremnoved
ail the way there t eu bonhl. It wvas nothlig te Martiîîtown, Nvhere ho ivas ordained li tic
te wnlk ten or flfttcen miles te heur a sermn in ycaa- 1820 by *tlîe Presbytery et the Canadas.' "ý-

those dnys! Thiis ecclesinstical Court was composeti oîiefly
Suoh peuaiy gave-Ct offence te oui- rosi- et ifinisters et tIc Associate (Secessioxi) Church

dont clergymen Mi-. MoGreger flrst tried, te of Scotianti, andi wns dissolveti two yeai-s aftr
get M1r-. Fletelier te join bis eovn Body, anid tuis lts formation; soon aftr wvhich l'the Unitedi
bring declinoti by tic yeuxig mian, every means Syneti et Upper Canada" Nvas constituted.-Mi-.
wasiusied teannovlIiiîti. lie was Iitcrally perse- Somcurvlle oft St. GabrilVs, Montreal, Mi-. Bell
ccited duuiing his short stay ; the nieut unworthy et Porth, anti Mi-. McDowall et Frodericksburg,
ie' hodis bcing rcsortod te wlth e view et la- were prosont ait Mi-. Pletoer'cs ordination; the
jiuîcng his chai-acter. Tic day on wliich Mr. twe la.t nain eti Ministers Inving been inmbers

icer pîcaclîcti ait "Squîre McKay's Inter- et the Asseciate <Secossien) Chai-oh et Scotland,
rae x.MeGregor wvas frein home; but i-. accounts sufliciently fer the impression remain-

Metilloch vncatod his own clîurch at Pictoti, ing on the mlxît ef my informant, whe describoti
and preacbet i Mi-. 1McGregor's church~ te pro- 11r. Fletoior as having bcen "a Minister et thc
x-ent the people geing te hai- Mi-. Focei-e. ýecession. Church et Scotland." Mr. Fletcher
The people nevertheless diti otoe oi-him, ant remainetifire yonrs la Martintewn andi demiit-
left Mr-. McCulleh te pi-oaci te alineat empli- ting the charge ln 1825, hoe rcmeveâ to Ëis hi-
3eais.' thor's resitience ine Pntagenet, ivbei-c, besides

Tiîeuext document expliins itself. It is ait cneaching, ho founti omple3momnt irn teacliii a
Iiistorieul letter te the saine Mi-. MiîlcKay inhsbohr os wt i.Atratm

hoe disoontinueti teching and agala devoteti
LETTEt oF- JàiMEs CROIL, ESQ., EýDITOR-. himiself te the work ef tîxe xinistry in Cumber-

'<MoRIsBURH, ONARTO, land andtin Locliaber, until a~ short time hetere
M01tlt l9ri h MNAI-c, :l hIs ticaîl, which eccurred i n Plaaîtagenet la19th ~ ~ 136 Mac,16. l t thc carly age ef 45 yeai-s.

JOHN MouRA, EscI,: I have ne doubt tînt yen andi soine others lu
Xy de-ar Sir,-Yote wrote me ia Octobor last Nova Scotia will derive pîcasure trota perusiùg

ieMquesting me te furnish i-ou wlth further pvai-- those atitional, memories of one of r-oui- cas-r-
ýt!iulai-s i-especting the, Rev. Alexantier Fletcher pioneor Ministers. Foi- myself, 1 cannot tiank

hose naine eccurs lu my Historical Report, i-eu sufflcienfly for havîng put nie on the track-
Page 75, under the hendiug et Martintewn. The et investigation hi- whlch an intciesting item of
referonco wehel you madie te a clergyman ef tie historie infeormation las been rescued from
sanie name, who, to -oui- own knewledge, had oblivion.

~ated toi- a short time in Pictou, Ilsome Urne 1 hope r-ou have net tergottea muy request te
twneen the i-cars 1816 andi 1819," in'terested me r'et tiown 7ail tiat yen know p)ersenalli-. or May-

tai-yv mue , ant led me te make enquiries freai he able te ebtain freai reliable sources, of tie
Wforeat partie wbe weere likely te know some- carl- histeri- of i-oui- Church ln Nova Sctia.
bg et ri. Fletcher's histeri-. 1 mai- bo-e Altheugh circumstances have hitherte Prevent-
te thnt Ie information given la thc sali cd mnc frein attenaptingte sketch the hîstery, et
nteti Report was derived frein an aged mcm- the Church et Scotlan in ahie Lower Provinces,
rot the congregation et Martintown, wehose 1 have net abandoned Uthe intention et doingr se

eniori- was adimitteti te be net ver- exact but ait seme future tixne, -win tuiler details shau be
bo9e statemont appears new, ln thc lght et lu- in m-y possession, andi whea 1 mai- have more

[tibi1table evî,,dence, te have been in Uic main lelsure time te put into shape wluat 1 ai-cadi-
0_aý et Fer a long time 1 was baffletil ini- have. I riaIn, mi- dear Si-,
quiries, andtihadt given up hope of edicitlngi Yomr sincoreli-,
Y n'itienal details: -. 1e winter,, hewever, l J.&MES UIIOIL!"
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I1EVIEW 0F THE FACTS.
How a respectable nait like Mr. Ebenezer

Ptoss could, mithit proof, so vitupenate suli
au, oane, absent, aud deceased, it je liard to
conceive. Hie footelote is really no satisfac-
tion ; but is like tryi7ng a -nihn cft-r iloit have
killed 7dm, and pleadiuîg that yoit did giot stab
1dm rnaliciously 1 Why did. you do so at all
witbout proof ? le tiis Cliristian morality ?l
W/ho ie thec paancl iiow, before Godi ?aVWo niov
iteeds the benefit of a foriorii doubt'?

Thei absurd attempts lo idcntify Mr. Fleteih-
e~r withi a Mmr. Fmaéer of Diîmbînure, and to
trumip np scandais againet liim, on the suppo-
sition of soine unknown "IlMeNab," are sad
ipocimene of prarty subterfuge. No vionder
titat bis friende are ehocked !

Wlîen vie viere gratuitouely vituperated nrt
the Pictou Centenlnial, -%ve did not retort (as vie
easiiy could> and refute the absurd dlaim, Ihat
their recss isfree from vitieperati*on, by refer-
ring to its pages awnt Principal lRces, or anent
the clerical focs of tlie Scott Act iii St. Johni,
N. B., etc., etc. V/e tbuîîk tlaev mighnt appre.
ciate this, and copy it

MVlio doe not sec tlîat; the attempt to justify
thinselvcs and Dr. McGregor righit or wrong,
and to put ail blaime on the Kirk or ite people,
is too thin a dieguise, aud too shallovi a elin
to clieat intelligent meni? It shionld be obso.
lete long ago, evenl ini polities. It yull not
Stand ian j udgmnent.

Can any mmii vho knowe the real history of
tino Secession, and its ficrceiy exclusive spirit
ian sueh rible mnen as Ebenezer Erekine and
Adam Gib, vionder that Dr. MoGregor feIl ont
viith 11ev. Mmr. Cock of Truro (viho helped to
get him ealled to Pietou), and %viith the Truro
i3urgliers and the Pictou Kirkanen ? Take two
firets as specimens. l'he Erskines invited
George Wliitofield the lievivoliet to preacli for
them; but ftuding that lie mould preach for
thne Kirk also, tliey denounccd hira ad the
1tevival. too ; aud their Secession Presbytery
mppointed faste to, pmay it dowu. Que of tlieir
ableet aninisters, Mr. Adqi Gib, preached and
published a sermon. in 1742, striting, on its
title page, "1that; Mr. Whitefieldi,; nio minieter
of Jesus Christ, that his cmli and coming to
Scotiand are seaudalous, that bis whole doe-
trine is, and lais succees mu.t bce, diribolicril."
Soon after this they quarrmlied bitterly, and
divided into Burgheis and Antiburghers ; and
in 1750 the Autiburghier Syuod exeomnauni-
cated the Burgher Minieters, "caisting them.
out from. the Communion of the Church, of
Christ,' and delivering tîmeu unto Satan."
Among those exeommunicated Burgher Minis.
ters vins the 11ev. Ebenezer Erskine, the father

of the Secession ; and under this inlinniii!î
sentence lie died ixn 1750.

Who cean woîîder tliat Dr. MelGiregor tija
under such teachers) trented the 11ev. Altxiii.
der Flechler as the Erskines trentcd Wldtet'1 1lî.
and exconuieated Mr. Cliarle. cLiî
Mr. Gib, etc , excommnuîicated the Erskines,
Lct any sensible mani read the sketch of [)r
McGregor's sermon and procss of discipline~,
even iii the nilider forrn iii whlîi they are
rcported by his friend and partizali, iii Iiis
.Mcmioiir, pages 419, 420, 421, and judge ctly
for hirnself. Loyal Kirknen wlio believe tit
"IC11 ILST is the door, b3' whoin if any amai enîter
iii lie shahl be saved, could riot accept as
"Igospel"' the doctrine thiat the vote of l U
cong«regation is the door, and that iii the biti.
burglier l'rcsbytery thiere is not a Minister ùr
Eider that did imot corne ira by the door ! And
liow unicliaritable it was to cxcornanunicae )Ir.
C. MeLeni for persisting in stating what ký
wvas sure lie lieard and understood, nio douýýt
by some slip of' the tongue or eir of speaker(Il

hresueli ns happens oftenl; and forýsaijig
(truly) that ancre mnen could not put imn ha (.1
out of Carnisr's Church. Compare Rev .
John 10 : 9.

'aVe love anad lionor Dr. MeIGreg-or, Ilev. 31r.
Rosai, and' ail sincere meni, but -%ve sadlyrcr
sucli errors and ivronge by theni. They * 1k
the Presbyterians of Manitoba for remaihiiii
ever loyal to their Church, tlioughl very long
dependant on other Clîurclies for the ordiaLn
ces. Why slouldtheynot praise the loyal Kirk.
men of ]?ictou for the very samne thing ? Wus
it riglit tlaat the loving ones who wished to help
hini and to accept baptism. for their bribes z
his hauds, shouid anon hear their ChureL
assailed by sueli sermons ; and then be to!
that thcy are iin his Church, and muet obey «
be excoanmunicated; and that no poNver ëD
earth ctould, free tliem but the churcli thatfir'
United them? See JIIeroir of Dr. 3cG;egmr
pages 421 and 429, Sucir TIiNGb MADI
UNIO-N HOPELESS 1

That; je the vcry- reason why ve dread sari'
Union! Some Of US have had Very p)ainfe
experieuce of this. For instance, at thic li5
Visitation of the Union Presbytery rit Gcorg
town, P. E. I., in 1875, the Visitation Ques
tione of the P. C. L. P. were rigidly put toi
devoted Kirk aninister viho vins nover un.
those miles, In vain did hie remonstiate sc
appeal to the Kirk rules and to, Seripture. T
majority vins under the P. C. L. P. moles;a.
althougli they did not theanselves obcy, thi
consistently, yet they viere l"rt one on
point," to malle him obey them! lHe mi
of course resist, and appeal to Synod, etc.,
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it would produce quarrels, %vaste trecious time, people, aîid to Say that tley are ail corrupt and
and perhaps rend the beiovedl chlarge ho hand Ivieous is to caluiniiate the people.
been gathering by years of toil an<i prayer, There are truc politicians, "«truc and Iofty
uiýhît and day Tu prevent thiti, lie submitted in nmanhood ;" anda it inay bo addcd thant the
to the cruel and rcally illegal imposition of the truc politician, like any othcr truce man, nover
mojiority, (for îîew rmies had flot yct beeni enact- forgets his friends.
cd for the United Church), and rcsigned bis ____

charge. Tîteir Presbytery Minutes hear wit-
isess. Let conscience and posterity thiuk of it, ~'~ ~I~#~'é Jle rl
for GOD NViii juldgc. LJIl8$S

B1I3LE UNITY We lovP and cherishi ; but to -- _____

this day wve slîudder at the very thouglit of HALIFAX, N. S., FEBRUARY, 1887.
placing ourseives or ours under thc relcntless __________________

rfile Of ECCLEISIASTICAL 'MAJOILITIES; at Icanst
of suell as were trained. in ciose.colinnil ji to Price z5 cents yceariy in parceis to onev'Idress;

utnextra copy wili bo sent frec wvîtl overv
prais1e those who yield to them, aud to perse- fouir copies vrepalli.cute those who diiter fromi theni, (as wvas donce To single.--ubserihers it. is sont atO1 cents yeariy:
te Whitefleld, E rskine, andothers iiearer home), Twoiv copies to une iddress. 6 -cents ycarlv :
with SLANDrit- Mirce copies to one address, 75 cents yearly:

* IVioso eclge is stharr.,r than the sword, whiose
tongue

Oltvtenons ail te 'xormnsof Nile,-vh-)soc breatît
Rides on the potiting winds, and doth belle
Ail corners of the wvorld ; Rings, Queens, ani

ýStates,
Maids Mairns'îv, the secrets of tlic Grave.

Doth viperous Si.tnder enter."

SENSIBLE ADûVICE TO YOU.NG MEN.

ou copie ~U2in one U&il. tifl"i. i yeatrîy, si not. JIF<-
paid; but Five vopics for $1 ycarly if p're-
bain Alla at saine rate for every $1 pri'pîid.

Besides tiq-. le aur of oui' Agents orSuibscrih-
ers who wviil foi-in a club and send us five dollars
prep.tid. wo wviI1 scnd oui' splendid l>reiniumn
i>iettlles, "'PIIF G.NTIJEINOI.Ç Oi' TE CLANS."
Tii Preinni wvill be given to tlie Club Agent.
besides the tlwenlty-flire ÏMONiîiX 1OECI>IODS
îhiroighiotthe yeur. for every $5 prepaid. Aiy
money sent titis monîtli will lie couinted prepaid.
Articles for insertion shtild bo 'vit flie Ecitor

before the niiddle of flic nontit.
Remuit cash by Post Ofle Order. Banc Draft,

or llegister il Letter. Address-

~,z2-EN. JoSEI Il. If AWLUY ntade some MWv. W. 1M MlurAxý. A.M, Agent, l3ridgv:villc;
' reiarks at Hlamilton Colle-le tite ôther .ic lu.G.vn ecat itIlie. (y1î A.. DOUGLAS, %Itrcliaiit, N. Glasgow; ori q day whlicli deserve the attentioni of 1111: W. G. PENDEU, î'riiitci., Carlton 1-louisc,~-Young mcii gcucrally. ht is rather Hlifax, N. S.

~fashioniable for coliege Yonng imoni to _____

~'take a gloonty viewv of pouLies aîtd
politicians, and to flatter thoînseives that iL is HEMNIL RCOD ltude
a mnark of intelleetual superiorîty to despise ',.

ýouLies. Of course tis way of Iookilng at pol- p in every itîval Kirk HuMP of
ities is a sigu of ignoraitce and concelt, ani yet oui Sy.odTti u vrtiiere are people wh ôtru ml iepoud of Kii k- ýesson shoulut see t'-at

thiritornt conteipt of pouLies, that is, uf~"' grood gît i apitlii
the theory and practice of tce great antd noble z ars at t>a hvaedl ie
scientce of governîing States. ;Dalprsan ittevredyadd

"'Ncxt to tcl preoeiting of GoD's Word, and encouîagred. Of course everv le-
slud Gen famvlcy, "1,there is 110 cailiitg botter voted Paîstor *tfll Eider wvill gla'l do
fitted to cail ont ail titat is truc and lofty in bis lest to 1have it iiitî'oducedl into0 ,'ve-
mauîhuiod than titat of the truc politician." ry KZirk Fiamily ; aiu that the pîtor lie
And yet titere is a seltool of sltaiiow pessiniistsnal
wluo wonid have Young men bitlieve that poli. Pi ovided witlî it ,ira,'is, when unable to
tics is a vulgar and coirupt trade, in whlieît pay. Ouir Ohurch asks eveî'y nuemlîwr,
intelligence and hoitor aîîd ltigh public ajins i antd especial 1v ever% Eider ans 1 Pastor,
havP little or no place. But Getu. Hawicy 13 i to do tite dtaty Wvhicli GOD g-i% eS I hin
riglit, nor is his language i.-xtravagan t. The 1pow er to do.subjcet of politics is thc welfare of the people; We 1 reae nodeigors
anmd whaL could be more ]ofty ? 'Whatever ]yoPrmu P-tesythIah-their shortcomings may be, politieiarts shouid PyofPeimPLue lyt hit-
lue mon of worthy purpose. ithey represent the ual delay of mnany iu sending ini thieir
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lists. We ask the good friends who'
have already sent theirs proinptly, to
bo patient a littie, tilt thése fill iu.
W2hey will not ho forgotten. We have
consented to count ail rpeceipts of this
nionth also, as paid in advance.

WE receive with pleasure, ferom the
Editor,the interesting Episcop.l, Month-
ly, "Ckturch Worlc," pubiished in Digby,
N.S. We are happy to put it on the
list of our valued exchanges. We thank
the Rev. Mr. Moore also for "Boïme
.Reunion Notes," sent us. The Oniuncn
OF ENGLAND is charaeteristicaliy trusty,
loyal and honorable; and& it deserves
well of ail Protestants and of the world
at large.

OUR MISSION INT CHUMBA, INDIA.

Devis and Devis which they worshîp eould do
notbing, andi that the chief reasons why they
worshiipped themn wcre that by doing 8o thcy
g ot land from ths Statu free, nunl were frecd
from, doing coolies' work aond al8o got thieir
food. A great mela is hield t(very year ut Mu.
minalais, a place about sixty-five miles froin
here, wlnerc, at the foot of the great mountain,
there le a lake. The place is sacred to Shiva.
This year a disciple of Shiva who biac been
dancing before the idol, according to custeom,
jumpcd into the lake and wus drowvned. When.
ever tlis happened another disciple got up aond
proclaimed that if thec peoplo did nlot ail ine.
diately go away to their ' omes Shiva liad an.

nounced lois iniention of eating themi ail. T'his
was polîtie. Of course the people ail made off
as quiekly ns possible, and so the mdea was
partly brokeu, up. The Hindus are ratlier
asbamed of tËe mnatter, and wish to keep it
quiet, for if Sbiva was flot able to save bis own
disciple, thon what cau be thouglit of himn

During the rainy season 1 went ail througà
Pangi and about a mardi and a haîf beyend
tic boundaries of theo Chiumba State to Kyelaueg
in British Lahoul, where thie Moravian Mlis.

TIE fo]lowing interesting letter from, s10U is. I saw Mr. Hayde, the missiolnry.
thc Rev. «William Walker to the For- The Moravians have just recently pushied on
eign Mission Convener gives a oretty 1farther among the mountains to Leh in Ladakb.
full account of the work ini Chumba: Mr. Hayde is a missionary of' long experience

and full of information. At Kyelang the num.
CHumBA, Soth Sept., 1886. ber of Christiant, is nlot large. Pangi is as vet

The work goes on here just in the usual way. unoccupied by us except for a few months ie
We bave three schoos-two are for boys only, summer. It is a very important district d1
and oneO is a mixed school ; and there are also Chumba State. Bye-and-bye I hope the Cois.
two girls' scbools belonginig to the Lad ies'Asso- rnittee may sc its way to extend its work Fer.
ciation. Besides oui schools there is also ini iaanently in that direction. For several months
the towr. a State sehool. We have regular every year it is quite shut out by snow frein
Bazar preaching-work in the town itself and the outer world. Tie people are nxostly Hin.
inuftie surroundiug villages, and district work. dus, but there are sonne Buddhists and a Vczy
We have a native Christian doctor in a village1 few Mabommedans. Thc Buddhists have orn.
thirty mil2s fromn here. As we are among the ginally corne fromn Chinese Thlibet. They Mi
hills the villages are sma1] and mucle scattered. looked down upon by the Hii.dus, aond hiaem
The State lias an area of 3180 square miles sud theory no castes, thougli. ini practice, they now
a population of about 115,000. so there is much pretend to have it oving to their contact with
itineration to bc done. Distances cannot be the Hindus. Withiu the last fewv days ration.
goue over nearly sý qjxickly as on the plains. alism. and materialismn have begun to be preach.
For a great part of the year the weather is ed in the Bazar. This fact would neot be
suitable for itineration, aond as a ride the vil- worthy of mention wère regard only had te the
lage people give a more attentive hearing than knowledge which, the preachers have of tieit
those in the town. The Bazar preachinig lias qubjeet; but the point to be noted is, thet
a verywiidespread effect. I have been rather while tbey speak against Hinduism and Msi.
astonished -when I have gone to somte out-of- hommedanism, their great object of attack Ù
the-way villa ge, and after talking with the Christianity. This would appear to be à
people asked them if they ever heard of Chris- bealthy sigu, for while the number of Chrasti.
tianity before, aond they said, they bad heard it ans is much smaller than that of Hindus ae
preaclied in ftic Bazar. JMahommedans, Christianity is recognizcd hi

The people everyivbere receive us well, aond sthemn as their most formidable opponsent. The
even Brabinans have adniitted to me that the enemies of Christianity sec that the ol)poron
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nity for thom, ig now or nover. I trust al
these things arc a sign that Christiauity ia
doing its work quietly yot thoroughly. The,
older Ch-istians tell me of wondcrful changes
here siuc*- the Mission was first bogun by Mr
Fergusen. As oducation sproads the change

wÎIl grow more aud more rapidly. Mlucli miiht
be accomplished bore by eloniontary achools Ii
the villages.

1 have receivcd notice froua the Coninittec
that Mr. Bailey is te o cre iii spring te start
again the Lopor Mission. I shall be tielighited
te sec him aud to help hin in any way 1 caxa.
There is, I beliove, a large number of lepors
in Chumba State.-Kirk ilfiseom Rcord.

CHURCIT VISITATION.

Eplan of churcli visitation adopted a
littie more titan a year ago by the

tc Presbytery of New York,î and subse-
% quenly carried out among the church-

d s, bas heon ado iled by the Presby-
tery of Los Angeles. The Presbytery

of Oregon aise has had in operation the same
system, thus showing bow soon a goed, work-
able plan will bc taken advaiitage of ini ail parts.
Several Presbyteries nearer home are active in
the samte way ; se that it may bo said tha.
theso bodies, the Ohurchi over, are undertaking
more than la their wont-and on the whole
reccgnizing and fu.ifilling their duties of super-
vision and care over the churclies with a good
dcgree of faitlbfulness. There are many weak
sud pastorless churches that espeeiaily cail for
titis oversighit, and their care and building up
is just what a Presbytery is for.

By ail means, let this good work of visitation
hy wel-constituted Preshyterial Comnaittees
proceed. XVo would commend it te ail our
Preshyteries. Even wheu. sncb visîts fail te
reach the point of obvieus spiritual awakening,
they yet serve te introduce a botter order of
things, which may lead up te the best snd
most desired resuits. They are sure te promote
acquaintance and fellowship between affiliatod
chturehes, whichi in itself is a great thing, bai'-
ing especial apostelie sanction. They serve te
hielp isolated and discouraged brethren. Revçi-
vais cerne this way. The lIely Spirit uses
those ivho make sacrifice in this work, enfore-

is and fastening their words, it xnny be, quite
beyend their expectatiens of success.

In the plan raarked ont by Les Angeles
Presbytcry, the Coznmittee on Visitation have
appointed twe mombers of Presbytery te visit
encoi of the ehurches. It is left to the Sessions

te arrange fcr tho time of eaeha visit, aud they
are aisoeoxpectcd te provide the expeuses cf the
visiting hrethircn. It is intcuded flint the
latter shall visit the fields te whieli they are
assigned, sud hiold a serios of meetings-the
tiine of their continuation te dt.poud upon the
iuterest aivakened. But a meeting nt caci
place of nt least a wcek or ton days is expected.
The brethien may hoth beprosent nt eite tirne,
or, if thought best, fellow each other. E.

SIGNS 0F THE TIME.

-,iiLn and wicked spirit of rebellion
la prowiug abroad far sud near. l'le

S Irish sud French Catiiolies are rnging
S te rule Canada, sud Euglaud tee;

and indced they seemi te bo domineer-
ing in the United States at present,

prom tlic insane view of the Fishiery Question
put forth. in the Sonate sud Coagroas. The
worst masses are net; afraid te revule the best
rulors, and, hy the aid of ruin d whiskey
rings, te
"Tumblo Order heela o'er head, aud, yolling

ivitit tho yetling street,
Set tho feet above the brain, and swenr the

brain is in the foct!'
Lot ail loyal and henest people ho rcady;

watch sharply ; stand stedfast, and set prompt-
ly, new or noer, BIEOIE IT BlE Tee LATE.

EUROPE feels, a hidden tremor by fits sud
stnrts ; sud thon a dead calan as before a grcat;
political earthquake. FRANGE sud Russii are
the dreaded magazines of explosion ; but the
PORTE, the 'VATICAN sud the JESUrrs are tils.
secret manipulaters.

GERMANY and AusTRiA make enormous pre.
paraitions for defonce; sud se dees GRtEAT
BRLITAIN aud ITÂLY. These four Pewers are
likely te bo frieudly te eaeh other.

The ITALIAN garrison bas had a terrible do-
feat with the Abyssinians sent te relieve Kas.
sala in the Soudan. No donbt they wvill he
reinfeced sud avenged. Lot us iîe that the
Arab slave trade will ho put down fer ever.
STANLEY's oxpedition te rescue EMIN BEY in
Central Africa iih aise aid.

BELFAST bas heen again disgracing itseif by
bloedy lliotd, beginning ou Jan. 30. Many
lies wcre lest.

TEE BRaTrrS11 PARLIAMENT is again in ses-
sion, stri -ing te give good Law sud Order far
and near.

Tiip BELGiAN Goverument bas intreduced
in Parliameut a bilI te suppress drunkennesa.
It provides that drunkards in publie places
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and publicans servlng drunkards or children
aliall be flne4ý and imprisoned, and tîxat debts
ineîîrred iii purcliasing intoxicants salal not
bc recoverable.

IN SYDNLY, Australia, four young mcii con-
dcmnied to deatlî rccentiy for au outrageous
rape upoîî a servant girl, werd hanged. Two
othera wvere reprievcd owing te extenuating
circumastances.

TJuJE New York Society for the Suppression
of Vice lias determined to proceed againat the
publislitrs of the trash story papers and ciîeap
libraries for juvenile reading, on the ground
that sucli publications have an immoral iii-
fluence aîîd should bceoxcluded from the mails.
Thp good effeet of the society's action is already
shown by the fact that without a case coming
to trial as yct, sote of the publisiiers are
begiiiiîing t» revise their more objectionable
Maniuscripts.

TimE ANTI-MORMON BILL, by the adoption
of flie Tîîcker substitute for Edmîud's Seuiste
bibi, makes the lawful huaband or -wifie of any
person proscuted for bigamy, polygamy or un-
lawful cohabitation, a co!ltpetenit wituîess
againat the accused, sud furtiier provides for
the registration of ail marriages. It annula
ail the territorial laws providing for the
identification of the votes of cectors at aîîy
election, aud also ail laws coiifcrring on ter-
zitorial courts tlîe power to determine divorce
cscs, and abolishes woman suffrage in the
territory of Utah. Penalties are prescribed for
utûlawful ijîtercourse, and polyganîy la declared
to be a felony. The finaîîcial cnrporationis
known as the Church of the Latter Day Saints
aud the Perpetual Emiigration Fund Company
are d1iss l1ved, and the Attorney-General la
directcd to wiîîd thera up by procesa of the
courts ; aud ail laws for the organization cf
the militia cf the territorv and creation cf
Nauvo's legion are anîîled. Polygamniats are
made iineligible te vote, and a test oath is
prescribed to ail persous desiring to vote, that
they will obey the laws of the United States,
aud especially lawvs iii respect to crimes defiued
in this and the original Edmunda act.

Tuin JIETALIATION BILrL has passed the
United States Senate. It gives the President
power ini certain contingencies te deciare non-
intercourse with tlîe Dominion cf Canada.
That the Un ited States Senate should so give
way te popuiïr pressure, as to pasa so extreme
a ±ueasure on se suisil a provocation, nuat .be a
matter of surprise te ail intelligent Canadians.
Ail tlîat we %vaut is, to have the treaty of 1818
fairiy and honorably carricd out.

WVABAsiH Ind., January 3 1 st.-Mary Bah-er,

the White Couinty fasting girl, lat niglit coni.
pletcdl the OStlî day of lier fas, tviI egan in
October. Purin g that period the ycîung lady
lias caten no food or takeon no nourishimcnt oi'
any kind. Event water ia expelled froin her
stomach. During lat wveek Miiss Baker lins
grown ivcaker rapidly. 'J'ho physidians stat"
that she cau last but a very short time.

GOQU NEWS FROM CHINA.
IT is stated by a correspondent of the London

Timecs that during.the past few nionthas tlii
Chincse authorities iii varions parts of the Dit.
pire have issued proclamnations to, the people

cajing on1 tliei to ive at poace witIî Christiani
missionaries and couverts, and' cxplaining- t)>>:
the Chîiistiau religion teachea men to do riglit,
and should therefore be respected. These dc».
iment-, have been publishied iii so many parts of
China, that it is probable tiiat every Viceroy iii
the eighteen provinces has receivcd instructiois
01n the subjeet, and that there is a concertecd
movement throughout the Empire to bring alt
classes cf the population to a knowledge of tii
dangers of persecuting missionaries and niativ-
chriatialîs, and to remove popular disoî c
specting tuie objecta and teaclîings cf Clîristiau,
missioîîaries. The proclamation issued by the
Governor of Chel-i Kiaug recites the inperiui
dccree, and adds:-

"en re spectful fiîrtlîerance, tlierefore, of the*
benevolent intentions of the state, 1 feel it iii.
cumbent on me to, put the matter plaiîîly.
Kîîow, tîxerefore, ail men of wliatsoever sort or
condition, tlîat the sole object of establishiîg
chapela is to exhort mcei to do riglît; those
wlîo embrace Christiaîîity do îîct cease to be
Chinese, and both sides should, tîxerefoire,
continue to live iii peaice, and not let miuttial
jealousieti be the cause of strife betweeti tlhem."

MISSIONARY NEWS.

ke-"iOnMosA is by no mýeans an old mission>
field (tsventy-two years), but it is get.
timg ready to send mnissionaries to %t

~I>heatixu rneiglibors iii the Pescadorè
Islands. The native Christians have

Sliberaily responded to the suggestiou
of the missionaries, and quite a suîm of nioney
bas been offared. One mari gava $50, a coii.
gregation of 10 members gave $4, another, of
ahiorigines, gave $S, and anotiier $28. One
of the aubseribers was a wvomauî sixt y two yearu
old. Tiiougli extrernely poor and a widowr,
she brought 50 cash (about twopeuce) and cast
it into the treasury. Oîîe of the self-supportiti-g
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chureixes bans contributod $100 toward a ncw
preacing place in Formnosa. Thoro are in,
i'ormusa thirty.oighit cixurchosz, witlî 2,247
nlembers, anti two native ordlainced pi-cachiers.

O-.%r of tho îxow features of ovanîgeistic work
inx hadi, as roported by the nxissionarics, ia
the prespnce o! wvomeni of tixe riidile class at
thxe preachiug places. Thcy gathor in a group,
st a distance from tho mon,' siti listen wltx
apparent doliglit to tîxe preaching. They ]lave
been obierveti to speak to one another ixx an
ititercsted way, and their eyes often fill with
tears as thcy listen. If ainy ivoiacn in the
world blave cause to weep, certainly tîxose of
India have. It was ixo1 ed tixat somec legisia-
tieux niight bo xdopted for the relief of tîxe poor
child-ividows, who are coxîdeininet to a litec of
sadnless or $hitane; but the Governor-Genceral,
dvems it bcst luot to iuîterfere by legisiation.

TuE Presbyteriani Mission un Syria used 10
We rcgarded as one of the least cncouragiîxg,
exccpt in cduocational ivork. But it appexxrs
tliat there lias beent a large gain un co-uamuixi-
mauts. Ix 1873 tbcerewere 381 communicants;
ia 1886, 1,301, anl inierease or 240 per cent.
Fornxerly but fewv womoni were on the list of
membexs; niow tixere are 600-ýa uxost eîxcour-
aging indication.

TaIE New York City Mission, wlîose field is
that part of the city lyixxg south of Fourtcenth
Street, îxmong a population of 600,000, cal] at-
tention to titice points in conîxection 'with tueur
wvork. lst. l'le ecoxîony of the City Mission.
Disintexested voluixteer tcstixxxony goos to show
t1iat City Mission lins the best prcaching anxd
the best music, aîxd the boat work of the kind,
and yet echd ohuroh mission is i-uni for about
JR.3,000 a year, or in ail $19,000. 2xxd. 'Wlxat
the churohes are doing, towaîrd self-support:- a
total o! 37,000 ivith a fair promise (if soon
raisin) gy 8D,500, or one-baif o! the entire expenxt-

tue03rd. The cîxurcbes for the people cover
chureb, and Sunday-solxoo], and library anti
gynxîxasium, alxa cooking scîxool, andi sewing
sehibol, and rcadiîxg rooni, aîxd illustrated lec-
tures andi ixnstruction, axîd ontertainment for
working men, wvomoxx snd ehildren, witliout
respect to color, or conidition or creoti. In the
field of the society there are one huudrcd Pru-
testant Churclies, or one to 6,000 persous.
Last year, 261 persons wverc atidet ou profession
of faith to the four churches andi two missions
of the City mission.

Wolikhing-nien, ivalk worthy of your vocation.
You have a noble escutelheon ; disgrace it not.

"WorkJor ome ood, ho it vverso slowIy;
Worli for some hope, ho il ever so 10w1y
Work t for ail labor is noble andi holy! "

IN NEWV YORK.

IIY IùABDI Il. PEREIRA 31ENDL'Z, D.D.

Cr, a i Jewishi Seminary of Newv York is
~M~ an accoznplished fixet. Thtis slîould

'ca subj<ct of gratulation not only to
the Jewishi but also to the Christian
ivworld, beeausp it is a decidcd step) in

*'' the directious of stelining the tide of
Infidélity which threatens ail revealed religion.
The llebrews are lcnding the wvay iii the de.
fonce o~f 7rtb and they are deterrniiîxed that
from their camp shal proccoti champions to
mnt the nxost secret assaults upon the Ilispireti
Word. Action hixa becoine net!essary oit the
part of the JeNws, for Judaisni is sufflring as
nauch as Christiaiiity. The famous Pitthburg
Coniferenice displztyed .Teo, isx aninisters claining
the righit to make a sclection of what they
oulit to believe of the Iloly Scriptures ; and
a more recent attack upon their faitia by one of
their recalcitrant uinisters indicates the pro-
gress Germian Free Tixouglit is making ini the
effort to redure religion to a matter of' conven-
tionality. Tho Semiîxary is called into exist-
ence to anitxgoniize these new doctrines, by
teaclxing tho Bible, wvhich ail ci-cods hold in
rovereuce, and by de-veloping, in its illustra-
tion, the thouglht of whoie genorations of Bibli-
cal sages. It is thorefore hoped by the founders
of rixe Seniinary that the religions sympathy of
tixe Christiani %Vorldl wv'l be exteixdcd to thoir
newv sohool of learniing, and that ev'en niatorial
support will eventually 'bo given by nonx-
Hobrews to an crgainization wvhicx hias takei
for its -,vateliword ""For the Law and the Tes-
timony.",

The inauguration of the Seminary took place
on the 21xd inst., at Lyrlo hiall. it wvas nume-
rously attcnded by thoe genoral public, anti
seenxed to excite couisiderable interest. The

platform was ocoupied by tho Executive Board,
anti by all the Hlebrow ministers of tho city
who had joined in the movement. Thex exor-
cises were openeti with prayor by the Rev. Dr.
Pereira Mondez, aftor %vlxich tho President of
the Association, Mr. Joseph Bluinonthit], iu an
elaborate atdrlesq, detailed the principles of the
Sexnînary anti the objecta wbich it ixopeti to
accompliali. This ho happily described. as au
effort to secure a svohool wherein the Bible
should be tawdit impartialily, and whcore youtlas
designcd for tue ministry shoult i axt only be
weil grounde in Te Jwish loi-o, but be also iu-
spireti by their teachors 'with a spirit of faith.
fulaess and devotion to the Jcwish Law.
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The 11ev. Dr. Kahut, wlia spake next, made
eloquent re-ference ta the influence ai the Jew-
îsli CIeed in the Ci vilisatioll af the warld. Sinca
that creed, in the Past, lias been sa patent in
inflieixcing the thouglit of ail man&ind-na
ane could deny the necessity -for a Schael in
which it should ha eazsistently developed.
American Judaism ivas growilg and had ta ha
strengthiencd. This wvark the Seminary pro-
pOsed ta do, and therefore ai the Jews af Aine.
rien shauld rally round it aud bring ta it their
heartv support, in order ta secura its complete
succets.

Tire 11ev. H. S. Jacabs followed, anid in the
course af his speech caudexnned the oustomn
hitharta prevailing, af sendilg Rabbînical as-
pirants ta, Geruiany iu order ta be educated.

Thora, in the atmasphere af infidelity, the
yaung mnd soan gets niisled, and the destined
teacher ai religion returi»s au infidel. He re-
iarred ta a recent instance ai titis degeneracy,
when lia pictured a father having ta prateat
his Jewish pulpit against bis awn son.

Dr. Dracliman, af Neark, spake next, and
was laudly applaudcd when lia remarked that
the present apatlxy ai tha Habrews Cali anly be
attributed ta the negleact ai their inunediate
predecessors.

11ev. S. Marais, of FhiladeL-phia, the ]?resi.
dent af the Callege s3 k ma.H lqaty
dilated upan the importance ai the '-aligious
testcher lu a, commuulty, sixîce, said he, ,,,it is
ta hlm, that ail turn for counsel and for com-
fort." Thon, addressinig the students, hae bade
them ba ai gaad courage. "1Study the Bible
withaut fear or trepidatian in arder that yau
rnay lean whut wns gaad and what ivas bad lin
your ancestars. Fear nathing, oxcapt Sin. Be
always pious, but neyer bigots. Sa Shanl yau
ronder yourselves beloved by Glad by man."

îihe Collage classes camniencad their work
at the Ninateenth Street Syuagogtvý on Mon-
day, 3d inst. The alunini iiuml,;sr tight, and
ara at present enga.ged lu a preparatury course
oistudy that «%till serve as a klnd af ratrlcu-
lation for the extended curriculumi soon ta fol-
low, Thre wlIl. ba fiva prafessarlal chairs es-
tabILshed-one of Bible, one for Talmud, a
chair ai History, Hanilatics, andi af Philosophy.

The various cangregations throughaut the
States have beau lnvited ta jain, and muny
have respouded. A goodly number afi mdlvi-
duals have subscribed ta the inovemeat, under
the respective designations ai patrons and .sub-
scribers. A patron contributes $10 par annuin.
A subscriber only $5. Names are anralled by
Mr. Jas. B. Nawburgher, the Secretary af the
Assocation, 237 Broadway, Neaw York City.

POEI'1C GEMS, FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

Whaen wa sea Hlm wa becama like Hlmn. <i Johin
3: 2.) TJrey sea iaî face and refleet is image
in their farahauds, (11ev. 22: 4.Y

WANT MY face, dear LortD, ta show
That 1 havea waiked wlth Ciiidxsr beiow.
0)i~ take awvay its look of px-ide,
A&nd ail !ts smnfulness besido!
Ovar thoe linos of anxiaus caret
0 Oplace Thy look of sweetncss thera!
Aboya tItis frown upon tInt brow,
0 set Thy seul of nicakmess now,
And aI theo yca with hca'rcnty lava,
A shining radnce froni aboya:.
Sa every giance -wili spcak of Thec,
Tihe KCing of kinga, who dieti for nie

WEÂjRIED MOTHE1t Aà,D nAnES.ý

"Mammra. ls thera toa rnany et wve?"
The littIe girl askcd wvith a Sigh.

"Porhaps yau wauidn't ba tired. nay ha,
if a few af yaur chllds should dia."

SIte was aniy titrea years ald-the ana
Who spoka ln that strange, andi way.

AS site smw ber mather's impatient frown
At the children's baisterous play.

Anidst haif a dozan wvho round har stooti,
'tThe ruatier wvas sick and pour,

Waorn out with the cure of the noisy braod
Andi tiha flght witIt the walf at the door.

For- a smile or a is, no trne, no pince;
Fer the Little ana leat of ail;

Andi the shade su sudi on the xnothor's face
Ver the young life seemeui ta fui).

Mare thoughtfui thun nny. she fait moare cure,
Andi poncred in childish %vay

Haw ta lighten the butrdon sibe couîd nat share,
Growxing henavier day by day.

Only aweek, an d the littla Ciare
Inber tiny white trandle-bad

Lay, with bine bes ciosed. andi the sunny hair
Cnt edase f rani the golden heati.

"Daa't cry." sire saiti, andi the wards were ian',
Feeling tears tbat sho couiti not sac :-4tYou wan't have ta, wark andi be tirei su,
When there ain't sa man3' af we.'

But the dar littia daugliter i'bo -%ent awny
Front the home that for once vins atiiicd,

Ia the mather's heart. front thut dreary day,
Left a voiti that sIte long had fihied!

"GANG AND DAUN 5TaCSCI«.NZ."

A' things gati wrang ta ither day,
1 canitina tltink, 1 coultina pray;

Oh, dara," says 1, "this winna duc-
41l1il gang andi dura stackings."

Nao, ye netna luch, us pnst belief,
Tixut a woaun, sick ut heuart wi' grief,
lai sic a thing cauld fInt relief

As darang wora atoakings.
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Tho gotImen ls just, yo ken,Whlagl*ivoiV's brine on theni noo and thon-
Aworry about tluugs 'Il mon'

As woel as auld stockitngs.

1 took my atockinge doon 1 sut,
Andi whiles 1 sighed, andi whiles I grat;
But thon 1 thoiugbt it botter that

I durn my worn utoekingu.

1 looketi them a' ower, anc by yin,
Tae seo if ony o' thein wcre aune -
Deeti some o'tht in wcre uneo tbin

Andi threadbarc aulti stookinga.

An hour or twa I bati tac sponti
]3efoe I got me tac the end;
But it'» hardly or " tee late tao meLnti

(.lid hame*at-made stoekiugs.'

And lan g before, xy task iras dune
My troubles loft nme an by yin;
Anti 1 was ginti I lad begun

Tac try andi dara stokingu.
Just duc your duty-that's the wbole-
ItIl hclp yc mony au ili tao thole,
.Although ye only menti a bole

lut faded auld stoekings.
Nec nay thae verses laut all Uie,
For that 1 canna bring tac min'
That ilial,,sl)eare over strung a rhymo,

The bliss o'dtarning stockings.

GETTYSBURG, U. S.
iWherc many youug beroes dicdjuly 1, 2.3, 1M.3)

The uiorniug stars irere growing pale,
But still Nve slept, nu soldfiers sIdcWho know not fcur, deep in the va e
Betwecn the meuntains durIt andi stccp.

A. quiet broodcd o'er the camp.
And not a clouti wuvs in the sky,

WVithà soothiug dow our brouts utere damp,
A sweet breeze fanneti us teuderly.

It nay bave bccn a mocking bird,
Low trffliug te the da'wYniug day,

But overy veteran droamot ie hourd.
His love sing as ho sleeping lay.

Soino loves wre wives anti malioens son-t,
Anti soute wrr iothers suteet andi fair;

Andi soine ivere children loft ut bouse
Without a niether's tender cure.

But, ah! hout mournful, was that stralu.
That low, sati so-ng in dreaming cars!

It rose andi feul anti rose agutu.
Anti dicti as if in sobs anti tears!1

Thon brayoti the trumpot, clusheti the drum:
-Fnull n" Upu prang we all as eue,

Bullots likc becs began te hum,
Anti uarni reti blooti lik winc te rua!

Ou which side fought wc. shall I say?
<IVe fought se liard, with heurts se truc!)

WeV nay bave wora. the staiulem Grey,
Or loyally the precieus Blue.

Snnltele. somne livoti, and ail 'vote brave,(,
For ail hati hourd love siug that mcmr!

Oh uteuna, wceeping by a grave 1
Oit golden drcuxn Io t4tters ternI1

What utithout love lu vietory worth?
Whut lu defout if love ho woouî

Heurts of the South, heurts of thse Norths,
Tbrob loutier than thc drum or gun !

These ingonionu bines are tee sntiiy truc. They
axe routi casily by nariug the large letteru oe
by one as thoy occur; but Z lu nuineti Ze. Try
it: you wilI soon rend evcry word. Leara it,
andi shua the DUnixc DmSxe, frein fIrst te lat

Wc N 'V not a drinking -man;
Ris habit E Z erwu

Te an X S, do Nv¶athle a;
Naught eau X L ils utees.

'Tis very R] D fids te stop,
Tboughi oft ho mill S A'

Then faX andi 0 K ivhiskey shop
Hia tortures te L A.

Mis pookot ubwayu M T is,
Andi C D) arc bis cbothes;

Ho cau't attend te N E ',biz;
Red doth R h is noue.

Drink bolds hùm in its 1 R N grip;
Soon deep hoe gota in sin;

Sure in thse N D demn will slip,
Filloti with tiecny 'within.

TheuiZ ef ne use, ho oftn takos
H Uof clovcs te gnul

lis breath, and thon in D D nînkos
Those C Q knout the sinell.

]Ris frionds all bave an 1 C way
Wben for their A] g ces;

Tbcy- cuu't X Q's his vilIe dispbay,
AndiP T net bis es.

Iu X huas a utîfe ta slay,
Her heart utibI A K lot'-

Thse debts ho O Z makcs lier pay,
And teurs lier II ih blet.

S K P cau't bis doons atigbt;,
SikCere eflt A G lies;

The snakesq hc C Z trios tW flght,
And %vîthout P C dieu

IL C. Doi»on, ln D,-iroit Frce Prs&.

TUF. DEA» OF' WINTER.

On higlh the buughty huge-limboti heiecks
ooxa,

Fearbous andl cua, o'cr utreaths et drittei uneut.
Whicb. 'nicath their shelter, erewbioe, windý titi

blow,
WMou, almout. midday sterni brouglit miduight

gleeni
ilpea the wiutry ]and. Now utorto givos rooto
Te truc neeturnal durIt, anti all tbingsgfrow
Deatli-poaelul ueath tho hoavons benàing bew,
Andi starlosu as an ove et drearlcst dooni.
'Vet gently wbilst 1 irait a -wbispor stirs
Thoso sable boughs; stîra, auteot ns eall ef bird
That on glad summer wiag lu orchard wbtirrs,
Or as a thrusb's note nt tilight hourd-
A&nti.suddou,tm frnat skies, eue starry ray
To silver turns the snow-wreatbs, late se gray!
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OUR OWN OHURCH AND COUNTRY. muai delayed and depressed hiy the death of
- bis father, which greatly discoucerts appoint.

NOVA ÏSOOTIA. ments aud arrangements. Theo Presbytcry give
SICTOu, N. S. -The annual meeting of hlm kindest sympathy, besides the maîîy cares

St. ..4pidrew's Cburch wvas held on anfd duties tins laid upon theni.
Thursday. Mr. Adam Carson wvas ST. Covrnlmi KîîuK, W. B.Rv.3r Ml.
appouîted chairman, and Mr. D. ville bas been holding delightful evenirig ncet.
Sutherland acted as secretary. The ings nt Glengarry, Lansdowne, etc., whielh
meeting epciied with prayer by Mr. wcre greatly blcssed.' A genuine revival ci

L. Melaînis. Thei treasurer subniitted bis re- religion is awakened ; yet So quiet aud orderly,
port for the past year; aniount received was as wvell as deep and penitential, as to gladdeii
$2,281 ; aîuountpaidwas $2,156. The officers the hearts of ail gooci people. Let us thank
for the ensuiing year were elected as follows :- GOD and take courage to do lis Nvill to the end'
Committec of Afanagerneta-Allani A. Eerguson, BJIIDGEVILLE, E. R.-A goodly numiber ci
Johni Pringle, Adani Carsoi), D. C. Henderson, St. Paul's congregation turn'ed out, with axes
Thos. Glover, D. McDouald, J. J. IMcKay. aud teans, and laid in a year's supply cf wood
2'reae4rr-Josepli A. Gordon. Sccretary-7-1). at their pastor's door. The Irish, Mountain
Sutherland. Cls-rk ofe Stzpend-John McRa-Y. Section of St. Paul's congregantion, also turnegl
Aizdilors-John Munro, MN. Harper. The eut te, a in on WVednlesday and hauled a yeaî 's,
ebnreb is in excellent condition, aud ne moiieyO supply cf eoal for their pastor. This is tht'.
is rcquired for repairs for 1887. tenth year this k-indness bas been repeated, n'

TiiE Pheloit. News of Jan. 28th says tiat tie yet, by tixeir actions, thcy say tbey arc uint
Tory party "Ilis îî.-w naugit «but a disreputable wearyiluweldoiing. IMr. McMýillan suid fanîilv
horde cf robberz; and plunderers ;" and it tries gratefully acknowledge these, and înany othier
to insinnaté that the 11ev. Geo. M. Grant tekeus cf kiuduess froru tic co-ng tion aniI
thinlis So! feel tint their "clot lias fallen te thein lui

WVhat could bc miore false or deceitfül ? Is pleasant places."
that tlic press t7tat docs izet vitypc'rate Rîvrat JOIIN.-SubscriptioIns te Supplemeult.

WESTVILLE.-Our euterprising and faithful ing Fund freni St. Georgc's Chureli :-Jh
pcst-masteî', Ilr. Balfour, lu obedience te the MeKenzie, 92 ; Daniel McKeuzie, $1 ; Johni
iucreasing rush cf business, and rcgzu Hlues, $1 ; Dlaniel Forbes, $1 ; R. Suther-

ticwaus c ou grwig villiaeahex land, $1 ; M. H. ]?itzpst.ick, $1.50 ; Geoi
having the post office thoroughily refitted and Cordon, $1.-Total, $S.50.
remodellcd. Over 200 liew boxes have been SALTSPJUN.lGS.-SiX teanis fromn the Liint-
aidèd, so tint there are now between 400 anid Rock section, with the addition of <)ue frein
500 boxes in tic office. Thare is aise another thc Saltspriugs section cf St. Luke's congrcga-
improvement in tic dclivery. &. personl ean tion, recently turned ont and hauled te tiie
newv get bis mail either frein tic outsade or manse for the use of their Pastor a goodly Sul)-
inside, as there is both an entside aud inside ply cf coal. This la euly one way lu whidîi
delivery. We have uow as neat and con- individual members cf tic congregation showv
venlent in office as is te bc found anywhcre. ticir interest iu aud couceru for tie coinfort ol
As a sample cf tie. ainount cf business trans- ticir Pastor. Mr, Fitzpatrick thanksths
actcd yearly at the office, our obliging post- friends for sucb acts cf kiunduess.
master says that duriug tie past year over 900 HALIFAX, NL. S.-James Lord & Co., ef
letters were reglstered, aînd about $30,000 P. Menojtreal, are shiipping fifteeu tiousand barrels
0. ordcrswere issued, nd about $4,0'0 paid. cf flour via Halifax te -LNeivfoudl.tuti. Mr

PRESBYTEty ArroiTENT«,;s: FPiur'sGraizt: Lord speaks ini tic higicat ternis cf Halifax as%
Feb. 20, 11ev. Mr. M1urray ; 27, Rev. Mr. Ilc- a wvinter port, praising its niaguificeat, lîarbor
lJillan ; Marci 6, 11ev. Mr. Stewart; ] 3, 11ev. and terminal facilities, tie quick despatch il-
Mr. MeRician ; '27, 11ev. Mr. Melville. April ferded, and tic low port charges. He kîjowsi
3, 11ev Mr. Stewart, 7 p. m. ; 24, 11ev. Mr. cf ne port on tic continent that; surpasses, it,
MoKician ; May 1, Rev. Mr. MeMillan; 15, and says, providadl freigbt rates arc the sane,

1e-v. Mr. Buini, 7 p. mi.; 22, 11ev. Mr. M c- be w-ould fifty times sooner ship frein H1a1ifinX
Xichiaî.-.or Gairloc&: 11ev. Mr. Stewart, than Boston or Portland.
Feb. 13, Miardi 27, sud May S ; 11ev. Mr. WINnSoR, N~. S-In tic district of Gas-
MeMLillan, Fcb. 9-7, April 10, sud May 15 ; percaux, settlcd by two bnndrcd fanîilies,
11ev. Mr. MeKichan, Msarci 13 and.April 24. seventy.onc persons average seventysevecn

11EV. Me. Bnonîu, lias been in Cape Breton, 1years cf age. lu1 tic adjoiniug polliug Statikon
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rif Jlarboa'vilie, on the Bay cf Fundy, there arc
living ninety pel*sens aged frcîii1 Sevenlly t')
inety ycftva. Of these n1 ess thanl twenty
coes. have been înlarried alld living tog,,thcr
lifltv ycars andt upwvards, besides tweiîty-five
widows and %yidowers wvho were first inrrried
hit' a century ago. Probably ne otiier settie-
me~nt on the continent eau boast cf' sucl al
reord of lcmgevity. 0f the tWentýy ecu1pies
vrio have enjoyed fifty ycars of wvedded life
fi ve of the hnsu ban ds are brenthers, viz :Josephi,
Jlames, Daniel, l3radfoid and Williama Ogilvie.

Dirny, lN.S.-Welire glad toreccive Clttrclt
11rorc, a very neat and interestiiîg nenthly,
v'ditcd by the Rev. John Anmbrose, of' the
îiîurch of England ; and to put it on our list
cl. exehanlges.

('îAnLrf'reNP. E. I.-Our late ex-
-iliunges, "Ilt Presbytcrdant" and "7Fhle Pro-
teUýa7èt Un11ion," are new superseded by "The

I4ad qarian" t is quite iltercstilig' and
ini, as usual. -We wish it good sueoess and
.1 gth of days and usefuiness.

'«n hevr eof a new Church just opened lu
1E. 1. by 11ev. J. Goodwill. I-We hope for

î>articu]ars by letter frein hazn, and uill bc
glad Io give spyace in Our next.

OLD CMAAA.

1., Qi,--lic, thie incongrueus ilC-astor-lieu-
Uoug-e" combination hias won the da-y, but is
surcly perplexed about the morrew. ILs icw
('.liiict consists of: Hon. Mir. Miercier, pro-
inlier aud. attornley-general; Hlon. Pierre Gar-
iiv.u, Cro'vn lands ; lMr. Josephi Shehyn, trea-
s;urer; Mr. James ,%cSiaiie, public workis and
agriculture ; Mi. George Duhamel, solicitor-
gencral ; Mdr. C. A. B. Gaguon, provincial
secr-etary ; Hou. D. A. R1oss, without portfolio;
1-on. Mr. Turcotte, without portfolio. The
elections eof the ministers Nvill take place on1
Ft'b. 19, nomination ou the 12th.

OUa oouexmv shonild have been conteuted
anid loyal under a. really good. Govertir.et;
an d net miurmur and rage and rush te risk and
rmin. like OLD FRANCEn te 11nVOrxraONS They
kne1W Uot that ZE'VIL IS I3EFORE THIUSS!

COST 0F THE C. P. R.-The Canadian Pa-
cifc Raîiway is said to hlave cost in the neigli-
b)orloodl of $1.20,00O,OOO.

WILU&AMSrew'N,ý, ONT.-We have just hleard.
of a delightful "eSociable" at Wvihiamstown,
in houer of thie worthy Pestor, 11ev. PETER
Wnrso.ý. lu Our meit -we hoppe te give an
iinterestlng report of tItis geod moveinent ; aud
aie cf the happy Communioan service at LAN-
.AISTER.

PitrsErÂvîTON. AT BPAEKVERT.lo.--At' the
Annual Social ïn'itertaînmiient etf St.'-,ncIeW'S
Chlurch, Beavertoni, Ontalo, the '•itoÎig
Address, with thae gift cf a Persian Laiib ONV,
cent and Cap. ivere presented tu the lR evA Laui
Wotson, D). b. -

"Tu the Rcv. David JJ'atscr, D?. .D.:

et REv. A-sD -DEAn în-avn been de-
piited by the miembers of our cengregatiou te
present yen with a smail tokeni cf our regard and
esteem,we would refer in the fn-st instance to the
recogitiein eof your Sulbolastie and Litcrary
attalunments by the faculty cf Qneen's Cellege
in coentèrring the degree Doctor eof Divinity.
We inost heartily congratulate yeu on the houer
bestowed by a Body se well quaiied te judge
cf your Worth, alld inost silicerely sytepathiize
-with their just acknowledgment cf your merits.

"While thuis briefly stating the priniary
intention eof this expression eof our' opinion, We
miust lio pardoiied for referring te the niany
blessings and advautages eiijtyed by uis as a
cenigregation during tie long peried et your
pastorate. nowv over thirty-twe ycars.

Il We thank you sineerely for the efficient
inanuer la which yenu have al.ways discharged
the duties cf that; important cilice, alla reccog-
ilse with dcvout thiankfulness our indebted-
:iess te ycur uainistry, the deep sympathy yen
have nlways manifésteti iii the varieus triais
and afflictions it hias pleasedl Divine Providence
te bestev uipen the varieus members cf env
church. *We ivonld speak cf yeur nnwearied.
exertiens lu yonr pastoral duties, in training
our yonth, lu visiting the sick and dying, and
lu administering the holy consolations cf cur
religion te ail those in need cf yeur offices.

IlAndl while referring te theun ive would
jein ivith yen lun devout 'gratitude te the AI-
mlighty Giver cf every geod gift, who hian beca
pleased se, long te sustaiu ye n ucr vork-,
nlla fer the mensure cf success bestowed tapon.
your labors.

.Siucerely praying that yen mnay be long
spared te minister te us; that yen niay see
still greater tekens cf divine approbation upoii
your labors ; that yen may be blessed in al
your domlestie, spiritual aud temporal affairs;
aud that yeur preseut relations wvith the cou-

gregation may be continued, until it shall
please cur Lerd te call yen te, Ris ewai presence
te incet those lovcd eues who have gene befere
te the Upper Sanctuary, and te receive that
orowu eof righteousness awaitiung ail these whe
love Rlis appcarlng. ý

"1The ladies wi]1 now have the pleasure et'
jpresmuting yen with a more tangible expres.
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sien of our opinion, of wivihr we cordially beg
your acceptante.

IlSigncd on belilf of the cengregation of
St. A'ndrew's Church,
"'ELIZAn'r RITIUSE, WILLIAM MWESTCOIrT,

MARG'T. GILLESPIE, WILLIAMh TURR,
ANN WALLS, PETER WALLS,
MARY 1IAILTON, JAMES WADDELL,
CHARLES GALLOWAY, WîVLIAbs RITCIIIE."
After the presentation inade by Mrs. Hami-

ilfon, the 11ev. Dr. Watson, in; replying te
the address at some length> anieng other things.
referred te. Stated. that lie thankfully receiveti
the offered present, whiclî was both. costly and
handsoime ; and the remembrance of this suit-
able gift, together witli the warmn expressions
of consideration and regard set forth in the
address, would, lie hoped, liave a very salutary
efl'ect on beth the givers and the receiver,
teaching thcmn fromn this evening ferward te
bear more lovingly each other's burdens, te
inaxifest an ever-iincreasing intercst in eachi
other's wolfare, and stili greater zeal and unau-
imity iin piomotiing the hiighest iuterests cum-
xnitted to their charge as a churoh and congre-
gatien.

As re gards the degrce ùf D. D. conferred
upon hiui, it would be hie earilest wishi te wadk
iu soine measure wortliy of it, and by se doilig
lie hoped thxat it would be of some beilefit to
the congregation.

[%Ve are deliglited to see this manifestation
of love andl loyalty to a miost devoted sud inde-
fatigable laborer in the Ln's, werk, who lias
endured the sevcrest trials with heroie forti-
tude, aud who certainly deserves well of lus
Churcli and luis Country, as well as hia, higlily
privileged parishioners.-ED.]

PROÈESSOR StMYT'H AND) ANDOVER.

Nthe Audover trial, by far the most
~4*imprssive speechi was that by Dr.
~IEgbert O. Smyth in bis owu defelice.

it ]asted over four hours. Inu the
course of it, lie said.

Il 1 appear before you of liecessity to,
inake persoual answeïr te charges most of whleli
are ntterly fairse> charges some of uthicli, if trueiwould justly e'xpose me to the accusation of
heresy under the standards of a catholie
orthodoxy ; but 1 have a larger contention ana
a deeper interest. I desire to secure hy your
decision, for those ivho may corne after me, the
right of a reverend schoharship ini the study of
God's word.; the liberties of thought and life
which are necessary to fruitfnl biblicai study ;
the opportunity for that spontauiety and free-

dom in .the discovery and acquisition of tir,
sacred truth, without which the articles of anu'
cecd, however excellent, eau ni-ver becorne th'l
renlity of present personal convictions and thg
living springs of knowledge, but must alwavs
remain the dry and barrenx deposit, of a dead1
past.",

iTo whatever criticisin it is fairly exposed.
I 'hiold, unaintain aud inculdate,' Mr. Presiderît,
that the creed of the seranary doas not bind th.,
scminary to an antiquated phase of belief, or
to the 'warts and wens' ivhich a living thieology
kunows how to get rid of; but, on the contrait,
that it Iogicàlly leads to those adjustments oi
orthodox thoughit and bellef which are nowv
necessary, anul in general leaves an upen paýthi
for such as the future nay require."

I 'xcaim the riglit under thie crced te 1141
in this matter iwhatever a truc interpieta.
tion of Seripture and the revelation whichi Cod
anakes of IBimself in providence and creation
shows ise to be truc. I do not tbink I siaill
commit any sin against reason or violate aiiy
obligation under the creed if I alloiv myseif to
follow~ with a perfect trust whierever, withi tliî
heart aud with the head, 1 eau disvover asN
traces of God's hioly and rec-iuciling- love."

It ivould be a thousand pities te condenin
?rofcssor ECGBEî'T C. SMYrîs. l'he careful auj-
thoroughi-gcoinig student eau easiiy tee tlut, ' il
most charges, the piosecutors are fat Moer
heretical than the Andover Faeultv.

Prof. Hlarris, P. D. said: - "I9t is evident
that utc are aecused îuot because out opinions
differ fromn the creed, but because thicy diffc-r
from those of our accusers, a difference whichi
%ve do not for a moment deny." Prof. Harris
was followed by Prof- 'ors Hincks and
Churchill. Whieu the à. r additioual ix-
speaidents liad been hearct President Seeiye,
chairnian of the board of visiters, dcclared
the hicariug adjourned without date.

NATIONAL CHRIISTIAN UJNITY.

isHOP COXE, in the New York 1mdc.
pcitdentý, lias put the recent action of

M the Bishops at Chicago iii auew liglii,
which ill cause souxe surprise and
probabl some discussion in bis oivn
body. The Bishops did net coneur

in thie resolution of Dr. Brooks sending
grceting te the Cengregationalists then ini
session, but we are now told tliat this was
because they knew a better way ef aeconuplish-
ing the saine end. Ra-ring explaiued this,
Pr. Cexe gees on te say.
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"The p)roblerns now before us ait to be
workcd out inot by unreal men not by Con.
gregatioxinlists who are ilet Conigregationaliats,
l'esbyterianis Wvho are liot Presbyterians, or
Episcopalians ivlio have kne]t to be ordiined
by fornns which inoek Alniighity God, uîiless
they tire (lCeply axîd coixseiexitious1y accepted.
Nover, nevel clin mcen of superficial conceptions
and iikiloose.fittiîîg habits of' thuughit
acconxplish auytlxing lastixxg in structural re-
adjustiiient. 'l'le results we scek mnust bc
wroughit out by strolig chan.acters, 'rnighty iu
the Sciiptures', but stit neot uuwilliing te catch
idecas frum texît-inakers, men orwomen, Aquilus
or Prisejîbas, if se bc they mnay be taughit ' the
vray Of God more Peifct1y.' Wc ivant honest
Christiau Coiiîcreneces, the HoeV Spirit first
invoked, iii whielî a dry scicutifiz liglit iaiy bc
tîxrncd ulen the points ive sec oilly. through
colorcd glasses. Aufi, as iii the Congregationail

",6. liedemptiexi and pardon throughi
Jesus Christ.

Il7. The îîccessity of conversion fromn a
life ef sin alld sclfishiess, to a life ùf lIxliness
ai d consecration te the service of God and mai.

"118. The superixutural history of' Jesus
Christ, bis crucifixion and burnal, bis restîr-
rection froni the dend and ]lis ascenîsion to
hea-Ven, wvhcre hie sittcth. at the îighit haud of
Ccd.

«"9. The ixxumortality of the sou], and thc
jxxst awards of the future world, to thc nightcous
etenxal lite, and to the ially impenitent
eternal dcath.

"110. The establislientby oxîr Lord of lus
Chîurch, with the sacramnents of Baptisux and
the Lord's Supper."

COLLEGE BARBARITIES.
stateMeuts froin H-artford, wc uced to sec li -

houest black and whitêY ivît e have in coin- (F rom ilhe N. Y. Indépendent)
miou, axud what remixxiis l'or coniparison and eýt-Luv]'n; big animaIs from Yale UniVer-
iuquiry. 1 admire their commniucationx, and 1 sity and cleveil big animiais froxîx
mean to takze it up for close exainfation. To Prineton Colkegc exprcsscd thecir grat-
My mmld it nctual]y ponts te the practicac4 itiîdt to God on Ttianiksgivixg- Day
blessýed bc God. N'ot that ilic ' Episcopal eil for hîs merdies during the ycar, by
ChurcW'is ever to gain the 'Cnreto~a sucli a bcastly fighit as ouglit to bc
Chuircles' of Nciv Eîxglaxud, but that wc and prohibited by law and pxxiished as the ights
they ay advanme to soiue comînon ground of the prize ring are puuished. This is plain
ivlere wru shlînl meet i full conmmunioni axîd language, but it is nxone too strong. Lot it b-,
iake plrogrea, toîvard a rcvivcd catholiity, in utnderstood tîxat wve do not have the least ob-

rhuichl we ail aiay bc One'! Such is the spirit jection to Diauly sport. W'c believe in it and
of the Bisholîs' document. It breathes no Nvould encouragýe it. But this is notlixg of
hiea rhical ambition to be lord ovcr the fîith tlîat sort. There is a gaine of football, or Wvns,
of others. whkch ivas maiîly and lîeilthful. Lt 'ras a

ganie of pluck and skill. The gaule as now

PROTES,1,.TNT AGREEMENT OF FAITE1 eenduetedJ is only organizcd brutality. First
there was a quarrel as to whcre tl e gaine sliould

CÂTI.ouo Pper hving ecl cb playcd. This preliuxinary quarrol 'ras se
tha goctnshv x rud prelongcd and bitter tlhat tpeac h

Ï",. o 91O1111for a routest which should not be n game; but a
Of luity, the New York JnldePcnd£"t figlxt full of nnimosity. bTnder the Rugby rules
makes the following statement, the bail is hiardly kieked froîn the bcginning
whieh. wco cornmend1 to our readers' to the end of the gamne, but is seized and car-

na careful attention. ried, and the effort et' the players is by al
ccLeaving out the Unitarians, a small LCllow- possible violence to take the bail froxu the

ship w'mdcl hesitates to call itself Christian, player who holds it. lie eau be caught and
aud uith whoxn nobody proposes to imite, the Ipounded with the fists, tlirowNi on the ground
relnaining Protestant denominations agree oU and stanxped on xith ail one's fury. At Prince-
the followint- points ;- ton on last Thanksgiving Day it 'ras well un-

" 1. The existence and authority of (4od. derstood that there vouid be no mecy showîî.
"12. The Pivinity and authority ef his Son The gaine, se callcd, was a shxgging match,

Jesus Christ, our Lord. The brutes pounded. and kzicked cadi other,
"13. The convcrting and indwelling pro. and that they did not kilt ecd other 'ras
sneof bis Holy Spirit. throîxgh ne restraint, but bY thc mercY Of dod.

<54. The inspiration and autherity et' the One eof the players vras severely iuljurcd and
Holy Scniptures. had te ho carried off the ground. lt wos an

1-5. The guilt and iii desert ot' sin. Uianly, degrading, beastly exhibition of
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ijialice atid cruplty. Tiien nfter the cuntest bie. Turîiniig to t1je court, lien said: "iYour
thé' figlits wvert' egiitmu'dý( i wlienevcr Yle and lioxior, 1 guesi ive %vill cept. this witriess, and
IPriîceptoii mn cime togetiier iii a drinking nts foi' tii little book, 1 iwould abujnit it tu uny
salox or at a hotel bar. learned fricîîd, the colinsel foi- the other side,

[chblarbllritieb aire a d1isgrce tou iiaî r coîinrd, its ctreful 1 îcrusazlby hint. Lt
tion and Ortlîodoxy. Arc thebe the Colleges will du lîim goud."- Eo/cl's 6'wnlp.<îioit.
thîat denoicc Anidovci IUniversity?-

A BOY IN COURT. 'nat tlieir lîead-are fond oi relieaitiusg tdea
there are ne clnssfs iii the Unîited State's, thît
socit-ty tuera consibts of on(, hioino;,eieous

.is net 11iw'tys sare te trust inniocence mass of frac anci culi.glitened citizemît, ail n a
to carry oni a succcssfül war agiinst footinîg of perf'ýct eqîîality. W'e have miore
craft, or to cxîiect a ehild to outwit a tliau once lîad occasion to hint that thc pietaus
skilful laivyer wlîo tries to break Min wva.s truer te deunorratie theo;y thmi te netubl
down bYcross.axauuinatioîî. But some. fact, an:d have poiiuted to thé! Su7t's own~"tinies it happeuis tîmat the wcaker is columns for the dîstiî,etion bctween Ilsociety",

the stromîger It was se in the citt of the littie ansd society. And îiow, iii connuetioî i wah
boy iii the' followiligi inceidenît. %vhicli is said to Oliver Wendell Holînes7 visit to London, ive
have happened in Chicago. He did miot kuiow have his opinion qjuoted to the efi'l'ct tiiot iii
thîut lois word wvas domobted, and lie aîîswered Boston sgciety tlîere are divisions as conîîalete
trutlîfully, witlîout embazrrasuetit.. Thle illi and a% inîpassable ns any to ho fouiid iii tie

det evrrd u udl anmscor oî social lite of England. The oîîly diffi'rence is,
duî'iîg the hcearing of ain ejectmtent case. lie ~,tiat in England tliey build stome

A littie boy of eighit years wvas preseited hy walls, wivmle in Boston they put iii> %vire fèxîces.
,ell sida as a Nvituass, alla the opposing couisal. Tha fences are less visible, but they serçe
objected to huat on the probability that thea tht-jr purpose equally well. '«e helieve liie
echild was uîuaivarc of the nature of au oath. Autocrat is riglot. It canuiot be îleasaîît to

"Do you no lesa anr, oah swe Char- get jagged on a piece of Boston barbed ; andeuskcd the court. , esr"asNedC r-tiiose wlio have been caughit onîce will keep a
lic. "l t is to ask God to hielp you to tell tloe jsharp lookout for sinilarimpediments iii future.
truth." clWhere dia you learn ail tlîs ?"
frowned the opposing counsel. I it the cnte- Tro parsevere iîo one's duty, and. ha glent,
thisun," said. Charlie, not to bc frowned downi is the answver to calutuny.
or sat upon by the biggest lawyer in the busi. _________

iiess. Ilu the catechism ? Wliat eatechismn ?"
"lit the ten cent catechisun, sir." "1Who told, PAYMIENTS FOR " RECORD."
vou te look in the catechism for tha definitiou lieceiveil by the Editor: -Angus Falconer
cf an oatli ?" IlMy sister. She told me last Toixcy Rtiver, etc, $5; Jantes ',%cLeod, Lans-
iiight, -and 1 got it sud studied it." "lHave Idowne. $1 ; John 3icEachorn, P.E.i., 75c.,: Jobn
you got your catechtia with you ?" les, R. McDonald, Lairg, 1 ; )av id lioug ia, Lasg,sir flr t adtewf-hmc ite1 W. ý-feLeod<, M~. it., $1 ; Ales. MeDunald,

sr eei s," an h rlltubdl t c tllarton. $1.50; Johnî A. Mcù)onald, Saitl
pamphlet was forthwitlî produced front tue sprin-r,. $5; Geo. A. Douglas, N. Glasgowv, $10:
*lepths of that inystcrious recpte fo Wil AcoadHmpnIlE1$-Dlid

pt'clefo al 1rqiuhnrtSpringî'ille. 132s. Mis :B. ý.IeLeo,
kîîowii odds and ends, the trousers pooket. Lorne e3 75; Rav. J. flutchison, P. E. 1,* 50-m

"eIon sec the boy lias his documlents," in. Ailex. SljcDonald, Stellarton, $1. For IM.6 -NeI
terposed the court ivito a sunile, and a quiet Morîîson, Lcsd .B 8 ucnkrsr

baîeBlanchard, E. R., $1: Rev. J. 6-illis, Lorneile,
tittet wvant around the court roont s it beaeOnt., $5.50; Niiss A. B. mecieod., Lorno. $1."vident that the legal luniinary was being By Ptiblishr:-A. M. Ilaillie, N. E arltown,25a
puzzled. by the child. IlH'm ! Let nie see the By T. Glover, Esq., Pictou.-Jo.in A. M~ed

book I oudr i yo kno authig mre altsprings, $9.25 - Ales Suthaerland, ScotchCok. 1%voudr if en k "w a hn, moe Ii, $2; Alex. R. MacKe'zie, West Branci, $2;
that's in it. NVho mîde yoi ?" IIýhy d Mrls. Dowv, Montreal, $2; John )LcKay, 6'înils
of course," was the rcply, as if the lad poolo. IBrook, $2; Carriboo Ofice, $2.50; àl. flalhol-

pooed he de of'bengasked. sucli a simple "e, $2; A. J. Mtc'Kenzie, Carriboo Island, $2;
poohd te ids o beig Toney River. $2.25: West River, $1; Fisles

question, and wanted cesoniethin' liard." Sev- Grant, $4.75; John Holînes, Riecr John, 87: *RP
"-rai questions werc asked, and eJicited ready McLeod, Cape John, s3; A. McIlionald, j3ack

reples.Thelawerthogh uthtakno Meadows. $2.75; Ales. Cnînpboll, Pictou Island,
reples.Theiawerthouh ltlooseîîo 81$.25: Alex. 'MeQuarrie. $1 ; WmVr. Smart, Seota'

lrdgc it, accepted defeat as graaefully ais pus'sl- burn, $2.25; John Carneron, Lyen's Brook, <,t.71


